Minutes
GAW Board of Directors Meeting
April 16, 2009
The meeting was called to order by President Danny McCravy. Also attending
were: Steve Pritchard, Jane McCravy, Linda Britt, Jim Hutchinson, Harvey Meyer, Harry
Saunders, Leigh Brookes, John Madajewski, Nick Cook, Dixie Biggs and Phil Colson.
Steve Pritchard made motion, with second by Harvey Meyers, to approve minutes
from March meeting. Passed.
Jane reported a balance of $35,740.96 in the treasury, with $23,954.05 of it being
scholarship money. Jim Hutchinson made motion, with second by Steve Pritchard, to
accept treasurer’s report. Passed.
PROGRAMS: Harvey Meyer reported on future programs.
Al Stirt to demo in September. Fred Morris will pick up and chauffeur him. Will
also do Barnesville demo, and then go to Symposium in Helen. Currently working on rest
of year.
SYMPOSIUM:
Harvey reported on his progress with symposium. Currently has full slate of
vendors. Registration is running a little slow, which was also reported by Southern States
Symposium.
Atlanta Woodturner’s Guild requested symposium registration to use as
scholarship for their guild. GAW gave one reduced registration of $100 last year. Motion
made by Jane McCravy to sell two registrations at $100 each this year to Guild. Seconded
by Jim Hutchinson. Passed. Money to come from general funds.
Nick will let GAW use 2 lathes at symposium and Danny McCravy will have 1 for
GAW use. Joe will bring a lathe also. We need a total of 4 lathes.
AUCTION: Nick Cook
AAW went through E-Bay when they did their auction. Also put on AAW and
Campbell websites, along with a wood collector’s website. Nick will talk to AAW and let
board know results. Tabled to May meeting. Steve will photograph all pieces for website.
SPRING PARTY: May 16. Steve will send e-mail reminders with RSVPs being sent to
secretary Linda Britt. Party will start at 1:00 pm at the McCravy’s house.
SCHOLARSHIP REPORT: Harry Sanders
Scholarships have been awarded to Jim Hutchinson, Meredith Bridges and Kim
Muldersbough. Harry reported new forms are on the website and all are up to date.
Meeting adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Linda Britt, Secretary

